This report reviews studies which provide evidence defining the mode of action and site of action of photosystem II (PS II) herbicides; the involvement of the secondary electron carrier on the reducing side of PS II (called B) is indicated as the target site for these compounds. These studies of the action of PS II-inhibitors were perform ed in chloroplasts of various weed species in order to define the mechanism which is responsible for herbicide tolerance at the level of chloroplast mem branes in newly discovered triazine-resistant weed biotypes.
Introduction
A wide variety of chemicals are currently avail able fo r use as weed-controlling herbicides. The mode of action of these compounds varies according to their chemical family; current knowledge indi cates that plant death can result from alterations in chemical groups of ureas, amides, triazines, triazinones, pyridazinones, carbam ates and nitrophenols.These compounds all share the common feature that they block photosystem II-dependent Hill-reactions (PS II-inhibitors).
In recent years, there have been several reports of the occurence of weeds which developed a high degree of resistance to certain PS II-inhibitors (i.e., the triazines). The purpose of this paper is to p re sent evidence that the photosynthetic target-site for triazines has been strongly modified in the resistant plants. We will review data which describe the occurrence and characteristics of herbicide-tolerant weeds, the mode of action of PS II-inhibitors in isolated chloroplasts from susceptible weeds, and evidence for changes in the PS II-complex that are correlated with herbicide resistance in the tolerant plants. These data may be of value, not only in the applied sense of understanding an agricultural prob lem, but also in understanding the mechanisms of action of various photosynthetic inhibitors.
M aterials and M ethods
All weed species used in these studies were grown in soil in a constant environment chamber (18/6 h light/dark; 2 8°C /2 4°C ) . Broken strom a free diloroplast thylakoid membranes were isolated as p re viously described [4 ] . All experimental procedures for electron transport assays [5 ] , fluorescence mea surement [5 ] , or herbicide binding studies [6] were as previously described, except where indicat ed in the text or in figure legends.
/. Characteristics of triazine-resistant weed biotypes
A. Herbicide specificity In recent years there have been several reports of weed biotypes which have developed a high degree of resistance to triazine herbicides [see Table I ]. The common aspect of all these plants is that they were found in areas of agricultural pro duction where triazines were used repeatedly with little or no rotation with other, non-triazine herbi cides. It is not yet clear whether the new weed bio types are the result of recent m utation (s) conferring immediate selective advantage in the face of herbi cide application or whether the resistant biotypes have existed in the weed population at a low fre quency for a long period of time and have only re cently become prevalent during the course of weed eradication programs [7 -9 ] . It is of considerable interest that the herbicide-tolerant trait has been shown to be maternally inherited [1 0 ] ; this suggests that the DNA-containing cytoplasmic organelles (chloroplasts or mitochondria) may be involved, and furtherm ore suggests various means by which genetic transfer of this trait to crop species can be attempted.
The ten different weed species reported in Table I were discovered independently under conditions of agricultural weed eradication programs in widely different locations. In all cases, it appeared that the biotypes with extreme resistance to triazines were not controlled by triazine herbicides applied at several times the normal rate [11, 12] . This was demonstrated in more detail in experiments with Am aranthus retroflexus seedlings grown hydroponically (see ref. [ 5 ] ) . It was necessary to add 100-fold higher concentrations of atrazine to the nutrient solutions of triazine-resistant plants to give similar control of growth as was achieved at the normal microm olar concentration range used for susceptible plants. In contrast diuron sensitivity was identical within the level of sensitivity of these experiments.
Results and Discussion

B. Photosynthetic response to herbicides in vivo
Studies of C 0 2 fixation in susceptible and triazine-resistant weed biotypes in the presence or ab sence of triazine herbicides were preformed by several investigators [13, 14] . It was discovered that the triazines caused an inhibition of photosynthesis only in the susceptible biotype weeds; this focused attention upon the site of action of the triazines in vivo.
A very direct test system for studying the photo synthetic response of intact leaves following appli cation of a range of PS II-herbicides is the analysis of chlorophyll fluorescence transients. We have used this to characterize several of the newly discovered weed biotypes.
In a set of experiments (data not shown) using susceptible or resistant weed leaf samples, we have monitored the fluorescence induction curve before and at various times after application of atrazine or diuron (procedure as in [1 5 ]) . A decrease of the variable fluorescence indicating inhibition of photosynthesis [16] was observed with atrazine only in the susceptible leaves, whereas diuron was active in both biotypes.
C. Physiological basis for herbicide resistance
For the last two decades, the rationale for use of individual herbicides in agricultural practice has been based on the selectivity of action of a partic ular herbicide which results in eradication of weed species but which does not affect crop plant growth or productivity. It has been found that the basis of this differential response is due to the ability of a crop species to exclude or metabolize into an in active form those chemicals to which weed species are otherwise susceptible. The discovery of the triazine resistant weed biotypes led several investi gators to study the uptake, translocation, accumula tion, and metabolism of triazine herbicides in these plants. In all cases, differences in these parameters between resistant and susceptible biotypes were m inor and could not account for the extreme toler ance of the resistant weeds [17 -2 0 ] .
The first indication that this resistance pheno menon was associated with a change in the target site for the herbicides came when it was observed that resistance of photosynthetic reactions persisted in preparations of isolated chloroplast membranes [13, 18, 2 1 ] . An example of the type of data ob tained is shown in Fig. 1 . When chloroplasts were isolated from the two biotypes of Am aranthus retro flexus, photosynthetic electron transport was inhibi ted in both samples by diuron with nearly the same herbicidal activity. In contrast, atrazine affected the electron transport only in the susceptible chloro plasts.
The parallel behavior of diuron and atrazine in both whole plants [5] and isolated chloroplasts [ Fig. 1 ] suggests that an alteration of the target site fo r atrazine in the chloroplasts is directly relat ed to herbicide tolerance in the intact plant. This now focuses our attention upon the mechanism (s) by which PS II-herbicides interact with their receptor site(s) at the chloroplast membrane. In the following sections we will discuss current concepts of the organization of PS II and specific effects of PS IIinhibitors on this PS II-complex. components, plus light-harvesting and reaction-center pigments associated with specific proteins, are localized within the chloroplast thylakoid mem branes. Extensive evidence is available which de monstrates that these proteins are organized in structural complexes; functional activity of the complexes is dependent upon ordered interactions of proteins, chlorophylls and lipids. It is possible to solubilize chloroplasts with detergents by procedures which allow recovery of functionally active com plexes. In this way, photosystem II sub-membrane preparations have been isolated and characterized [for further discussion and review, see ref. 2 3 ] .
A schematic interpretation of the currently avail able evidence concerning the functional composition and possible organization of the photosystem II complex is shown in Fig. 2 . We suggest that the core of this complex consists of polypeptides of approximately 44 -50,000 molecular weight [24, 2 5 ] . These polypeptides are believed to be associat ed with functional reaction-centers (designated as P 680) activity [2 4 ], as well as with the binding of chlorophyll a molecules which serve as tightly associated light-harvesting antennae [26, 2 7 ] . More loosely associated with the PS II core proteins is a light-harvesting pigment-protein complex comprised of peptides averaging 25 -30,000 molecular weight and containing both chlorophylls a and b. This complex, which has been purified in its native form [2 8 ] , is functionally connected via a reversible, cation-mediated process to the PS II-complex [2 9 ] .
Electron donation to the PS II reaction center is via an enzyme (protein as yet unidentified) or en zyme complex localized on the inner surface of the thylakoid membrane [30, 31] in which Mn2+ is thought to function as a oofactor involved in water oxidation [3 2 ] . The PS II-complex also contains a tightly associated cytochrome b559 which does not appear to participate in a PS II-dependent linear electron transport [33] .
The prim ary electron acceptor for the PS II re action center chlorophyll is thought to be a special plastoquinone molecule (indicated as Q) which is probably also part of the reaction center complex. Several lines of evidence [34 -36] indicate that this is a one-electron carrier forming a semiquinone in the reduced state. The second electron carrier on the reducing side of PS II is also thought to be a quinone molecule (indicated as B) which is pre sumably bound to a specific polypeptide (as yet not identified) in the reaction center complex. The component B is a two electron carrier which acts as a gating mechanism for the delivery of an electron p air into the pool of plastoquinone (PQ) molecules that serves to interconnect PS II and PS I [36 -3 9 ] . In the semiquinone state, B~ is stable for many seconds to minutes [3 9 ] ; in the fully reduced state, B = transfers electrons to PQ with a reaction time < 1 msec [4 0 ].
It has been suggested that diuron and atrazine interrupt photosynthetic electron transport by act ing at the level of B [4 1 ]. The following sections will review evidence for this idea, and will expand upon this concept by presenting experimental data from studies with triazine susceptible and resistant weeds.
B. Effects of PS Il-inhibitors on photosynthetic partial reactions and chlorophyll fluorescence transients
Photosynthetic light reactions can be studied with isolated chloroplast membranes using various spectrophotometric and polarographic ( 0 2) analysis systems. Specific steps (partial reactions) of the electron transport chain can be monitored by select ing various electron acceptor and/or donor couples [4 2 ] . It has been observed that diuron and other PS Il-inhibitors block all classical " Hill" reactions (defined as electron transport which is PS In d e pendent, is catalyzed by an artificial electron ac ceptor, and uses H20 as an electron d o n o r). The only exception is the Hill reaction mediated by silicomolybdate (SiM o), which indicates that the prim ary site of action of PS Il-inhibitors is after Q and is not at the reaction center per se, or on the oxidizing side of PS II [43, 4 4 ] . Electron trans port reactions mediated only by PS I are insensitive to diuron and related compounds (except at very high concentrations where secondary inhibitor ef fects a p p e a r).
Analysis of the exact step where PS II-inhibitors interrupt the electron transport chain have been highly dependent upon the use of chlorophyll fluor escence measurements. Diuron dramatically stimu lates the rate of fluorescence rise observed upon illumination of dark adapted chloroplasts. This lead to the conclusion that the herbicide blocks electron flow near the reducing side of photosystem II [4 5 ].
Comparisons of the area above the chlorophyll fluorescence induction curves in treated and un treated chloroplasts allow estimation of the electron acceptor pool sizes located before and after the in hibitor block; this has been discussed in detail else where [46, 4 7 ] . It was concluded that diuron in hibits electron transport between Q and the rem ain ing segment of the electron transport chain. Atrazine affects fluorescence transients in a pattern identical to that of diuron [ Fig. 3 ], indicating that atrazine blocks electron transport at a mutual site.
C. Evidence for the action of PS II-inhibitors at "B"
The results discussed in the section above demon strate that prim ary PS II photochemistry (including water oxidation and the reduction of Q) are not principal sites of action of PS II-inhibitors. There are now suggestions that the inhibitors act at the secondary PS II electron acceptor B.
The first line of evidence is based upon proteo lytic enzyme modifications of the chloroplast mem branes. Trypsin treatment selectively alters surfaceexposed membrane polypeptides [4 8 ]. This re sults in the appearance of inhibitor-insensitive PS II-dependent ferricyanide reduction [49, 5 0 ] . Our recent studies [51, 52] indicate that the use of trypsin at low concentrations causes loss of PS IIinhibitor binding sites in parallel with interruption of electron flow at the level of B; in these chloro plasts, electron transport from water to ferricyanide remains active due to an exposure of Q to this electron acceptor. These observations are best inter preted as indicating that a surface-exposed poly peptide of the PS II-complex is essential for both the function of the bound plastoquinone called "B" and the binding of PS II-inhibitors.
The second line of evidence again depends on the use of fluorescence analysis of PS II photo chemistry. As was shown in Fig. 3 above, Q is reduced (remains functional) in herbicide-treated chloroplasts. To determine the number of electron carriers functioning in the inhibited system, the reduction of PS II electron acceptors can be studied with single, short flashes. An experiment in which fluorescence increase was measured after short, saturating intensity flashes is shown in Fig. 4 . Chlorophyll fluorescence was detected during a 2 msec weak measuring flash administered once every two seconds; this is considered "dark" fluores cence since Q remains in the oxidized state (F0-level) even fo r extended periods of measurement. The up ward arrow indicates the beginning of fluorescence measurement with weak measuring flashes (the trace shown before the arrow is the baseline in the ab sence of all illum ination). At various times, in dicated by downward arrows, the sample was illu minated by 8 //sec intense white actinic flash; this was given during the first half of the dark period between fluorescence measurements. With the suscepible chloroplasts, these actinic flashes did not increase the measured fluorescence intensity since electron transfer from Q~ to B was completed dur ing the rem aining 1 sec dark interval between fluo rescence measurements. When diuron was added to a sim ilar sample, almost no increase in fluorescence occured in the weak measuring beam. In contrast, a single 8 //sec actinic flash after diuron addition increased the fluorescence to a maximal value [ Fig. 4 d ] . These data indicate that a single flash fills the entire electron pool available before the site of action of the herbicide; i.e. a single flash totally reduced the Q pool. For comparison, it has been shown that bicarbonate depletion of isolated chloroplasts blocks electron flow between B and the PQ pool; in these chloroplasts three actinic flashes are needed to obtain maximal fluorescence yield [5 3 ] , which means that the Q plus B pools can store a total of three charges. The data of Fig. 4 d could also be reproduced if atrazine was substitut ed for diuron. In total, these data demonstrate that Q is functional as an electron carrier in inhibited chloroplasts, but B is no longer active as a func tional electron acceptor.
The third of evidence for B as the target site of PS II-inhibitors comes from experiments initiated by Velthuys [4 1 ] . In these studies, the effect of Number of Flashes Before Diuron Addition inhibitors on the "dark" fluorescence level depen dent on the number of charges stored at the reduc ing side of PS II was investigated. Sim ilar experi ments using chloroplasts from Am aranthus retro- This results from revers ed electron flow from the modified secondary acceptor B to Q as described in the partial electron transport chain dia gramm ed on the right, b, c) E xperim en tal protocol: was as in a) but using 1-5 preillum inating actinic flashes in differ ent samples. The A F increase caused by addition of diuron in the dark is plotted as a function of the num ber of pre illum inating flashes.
flexus biotypes are described in Fig. 5 . With chloro plasts illuminated by a very weak (" dark" ) mea suring beam, the addition of diuron can cause an increase in chlorophyll fluorescence that is dependent on preillumination treatments. Dark-adapted chloro plasts show a very small increase in fluores cence [ Fig. 4 a] whereas plastids subjected to one intense 8 //sec flash shortly before diuron addition respond to the herbicide with a marked increase in fluorescence [ Fig. 5 a ] . The diuron stimulated " dark" fluorescence (A F ) increase shows a binary oscillation with respect to the num ber of prior actinic flashes [ Fig. 5 b ] . These data obtained with Am aranthus chloroplasts lead to the same conclu sions as previous data [39, 41] using diuron or atrazine and spinach chloroplasts.
The interpretation of the "dark" effects of photo synthetic inhibitors are schematically indicated as part of Fig. 5 a. In dark-adapted chloroplasts, Q and the m ajority of B are in the oxidized state; diuron in the "dark" cannot affect the redox state of Q. However, when dark-adapted chloroplasts are ex posed to one actinic flash, an electron is transferred from P 680 to Q and then to B. This results in a continued low fluorescence level (oxidized Q ), but a stored charge on the relatively stable semiquinone B~. The increase of " dark" fluorescence induced by diuron results from reversed electron transfer from B_ to Q, giving Q~, and correspondingly increasing fluorescence yield. We assume, in line with Velthuy's hypothesis [4 1 ], but without rigorous proof at this point, that the reversed electron flow occurs because inhibitor (I) binding to B results in a decrease of the redox potential of the bound quinone with respect to that of Q [see Fig. 5 a ] . This, of course, would result in inhibition of electron flow to the electron transport chain.
D. Is the site of action of PS II-inhibitors the same in triazine-resistant chloroplasts?
The data described above indicate that both diuron and atrazine act at the same electron trans port step and via the same mechanism of blocking photosynthetic electron transport in susceptible chlo roplasts. Since atrazine was inactive as an inhibitor in chloroplasts from triazine-resistant plants, we have questioned whether or not the rem aining ac tivity of diuron was possible now at a new secondary location in these thylakoids. This idea proved not to be true. Fluorescence induction transients of diuron-treated susceptible and triazine-resistant chlo roplasts were found to be nearly identical ( [5 , 21] and unpublished data writh other weed b iotypes).
Calculations of pool size before and after the herbi cide block gave nearly identical results for chloro plasts of both biotypes. In addition, a single 8 //sec actinic flash gave a maximal increase in the fluores cence level of dark-adapted chloroplasts containing diuron [ Fig. 4 e ] , thus indicating that only one electron carrier, Q, functions before the block.
The mechanism of diuron action also appeared to be the same in the triazine-resistant chloroplasts to that of susceptible plastids. "D ark" diuron addition gave a fluorescence increase in pre-flashed chloro plasts [ Fig. 5 c] . The binary dependence of the AF increase supports a diuron effect on the 2-electron carrier B, as was suggested for normal plastids [ Fig. 5 b ] .
III. Binding of PS II-inhibitors
The fact that diuron and atrazine both act at the same electron transport step and via the same mechanism in normal chloroplasts (see sections above) appeared condradictory to the observation that only diuron was a potent inhibitor in the tri azine-resistant plastids. Three explanations seemed possible: a) atrazine is selectively excluded from the membrane in the resistant chloroplasts, b) atrazine binds to membranes but is inactive, o r c) atrazine binding sites are selectively lost. The first possibility was tested by measuring the inhibitory activity of various concentrations of atrazine or terbutryn added to chloroplasts with short or long (10 min) incubation times prior to assay. Terbutryn was used in these experiments because it is an ex tremely active triazine; this allowed the direct deter m ination of the I50-concentration even in the tri azine-resistant chloroplasts. The data from these experiments were used to calculate I50 values for each herbicide [ Table II ]. The results show no large change in sensitivity of either sample after in creasing incubation time. In a separate study, no increase in atrazine activity was found even after 3 h incubation of Senecio vulgaris chloroplasts with inhibitor [4 ] . As a further check on this point, detergent-derived PS II submembrane fragments were prepared. These particles, in which any pene tration barriers should have been removed, showed the same extent of triazine-resistance as whole mem branes [ Table II ]. Atrazine exclusion from PS II can therefore be ruled out as a mechanism of herbi cide resistance [see also 21] . Methodology for the measurement of binding of radioactively labeled herbicides to chloroplast mem branes was reported by Tischer and Strotmann [54, 5 5 ]. An example of our binding studies with triazine susceptible Amaranthus retroflexus chloroplasts is shown in Fig. 6 a. Increased amounts of added atrazine results in increased binding of the inhibitor on a chlorophyll basis. When expressed in a doublereciprocal form, the data provide clear evidence for a high affinity binding site. Tischer and Strotmann convincingly demonstrated that the binding constant for this high affinity site is directly related to the inhi bitor constant for any of the PS II-inhibitors studied. Secondary binding sites with lower affinity can also be detected in susceptible chloroplasts but these do not correlate with inhibition at the PS II-complex and are considered as non-specific binding to the chloroplast membranes. The ordinate intercept of the reciprocal herbicide binding plot [ Fig. 6 b] can be used to calculate the number of binding sites on a chlorophyll basis. The value obtained (1 bound in h ib ito r/^ 450 Chi) agrees very well with the photo synthetic unit size measurements for these plastids (unpublished d ata). We have previously reported Hill plots for diuron and atrazine inhibition of photosynthetic electron transport; these dem onstrat ed that one inhibitor binds per active site [6 ] .
In binding studies, Tischer and Strotm ann [55] have found that a urea, several triazines, triazinone, and pyridazinone herbicides compete for the same binding site. These studies have been extended using weed chloroplasts to show that bentazon and phenols (DNOC, Ioxynil, Bromonitrothymophenol) also compete for the same active site [5 6 ]. With susceptible Senecio vulgaris chloroplasts, bound, radiolabeled diuron was found to be displaced by unlabeled atrazine, or vice versa [6 ] , thus supporting the concept that these herbicide classes share at least a portion of the same binding site.
When triazine-resistant chloroplasts were analyzed for herbicide binding, diuron was found to have a slightly reduced affinity as compared to the affinity in susceptible chloroplasts [Fig. 7 ] . This is con sistent with a small reduction in its inhibitory ac tivity [ Fig. 1 ]. In contrast, atrazine binding to the resistant chloroplasts [ Fig. 6 a] could not be detect ed. Furtherm ore, atrazine could, not displace radiolabeled diuron from these membranes. Similar ex periments studying inhibitor binding to resistant Senecio vulgaris membranes are discussed in more detail in ref. [6 ] . The data described above can now be used to answer the question of the nature of the triazine resistance mechanism; the triazine bind ing site was strongly modified in resistant plastids, resulting in a very large decrease in binding affinity.
IV . S pecificity of P S 11-herbicides in susceptible and triazine-resistant chloroplasts
Since there was variability between diuron and atrazine in affecting photosynthetic electron trans port in both the isolated chloroplasts and intact leaves of the susceptible and resistant biotypes, we began to analyze the comparative activities of other classes of PS II-inhibitors. This has been completed for five different weed species and for a large num ber of inhibitors [5 6 ] . As a brief example, some data obtained with Amaranthus retroflexus are shown in Table III . For each herbicide, a range of concentrations was used to lest inhibitory ac tivity. These data were used to calculate the I50 values for both susceptible and resistant chloroplasts. For all symmetrical triazines the degree of resis tance was very large (R/S values 103). The resis tance to the triazinone metribuzin was less dram atic. The tolerance of the new resistant biotype chloro- plasts to uracils and pyridazinones (R/S values of 20 -80) was much less than to the triazines, but significantly more than that to for the amides and ureas (R/S 01 2 -4 ). Of perhaps the greatest interest was the finding that chloroplasts which are highly resistant to triazines are actually more susceptible to certain phenols, nitrophenols, and the herbicide bentazon (R/S values of 0.1 to 0.6). Field studies in which bentazon was applied to whole plants of the resistant Am aranthus biotype seem to indicate that this is also the case in vivo (personal communi cation, Edward Stoller and John B andeen). is directly related to binding affinity [54, 5 5 ] , d) inhibition of electron transport occurs due to an herbicide binding-induced alteration in the redox properties of the Q/B complex (Fig. 5, ref. [4 1 ], and g) mild trypsin treatment of chloroplast mem branes selectively removes surface-exposed portions of some thylakoid polypeptides and concomitantly removes the binding sites for PS II-inhibitors [51, 52, 5 7 ] . We conclude from the trypsin studies that a membrane bound protein of the PS II-complex determines the herbicide binding site and is probably the apoprotein of the secondary electron carrier, B.
Based upon these conclusions, we can state that the weed biotypes which have developed triazineresistance via a chloroplast membrane alteration must contain a thylakoid component with a subtle alteration responsible for reduced triazine binding affinity. We stress that the herbicide binding com ponent of the membrane can not be expected to be absent, or even highly disordered since diuron and several other herbicides are still effective inhibitors [Table III ] and the PS II-complex, per se, is photochemically active. This view leads us to suggest a model for the binding of inhibitors to the PS IIcomplex. Such a model must contain a mechanism for sim ilar inhibitory action but allow variability among chemical classes of inhibitors in determining the actual binding process.
Photosynthetic herbicide research has tradition ally had im portant emphasis on structure/activity analysis of the many chemical families that block PS II electron transport. It is recognized that there is a common " essential element" to all of the PS IIinhibitors (an electron deficient sp2-carbon adja cent to a nitrogen with a lone electron pair) [5 8 ] . In addition to the essential element, comparisons of biological activity with chemical structure have shown that various hydrophobic side chains deter mine efficiency of action within various chemical classes [58 -6 0 ] . These two chemical features -an essential element plus specificity-determining hydrophobic substituents -are recognized in our model of the inhibitor binding site [ Fig. 8 ].
The essential element is a property of the small molecule which is conserved in all PS II-inhibitors. We suggest that this element interacts specifically with a special domain of the herbicide binding site -perhaps a part of the prosthetic group of B, which is essential for blocking electron flow. The hydrophobic side chains surrounding the " essential element" display elaborate diversity among the many different PS II-inhibitor classes. No common portion of these is consistently required for binding or ac tivity. We suggest that a variety of amino acids in the herbicide-binding protein create domains sur rounding the " active site" which specify the selec tivity for these hydrophobic regions of the inhibitor. Successful inhibition of electron transport requires interaction of the herbicides with both binding site domains. W ith the model of Fig. 8 in mind, the experi mental usefulness of susceptible and herbicide-resistant weeds becomes apparent. By genetically modifying selective regions of the "specificity de term ining" domains of the herbicide binding site, we can analyze herbicides in both pairs of biolog ical test systems and describe their degree of simi larity with respect to occupying common regions of this domain. For example, diuron and atrazine behaved very differently [ Table III ] -we interpret this in the model as indicating that they recognize different segments (presumably several amino acids) of the specificity domain. After a small alteration occurred in this domain in herbicide-resistant plants, binding of only one compound was strongly affect ed. The R/S values of pyrazon were not as large as the triazines, but higher than the ureas. We interpret this as indicating that pyrazon occupies only part of the "triazine portion" of the domain. Similarly, increased activity of the nitrophenols in the triazine resistant plants indicates that alterations of the "specificity dom ain" , which cause limited atrazine binding, actually create a more favorable microen vironment for the nitrophenols. The model is at this stage very prelim inary, but it does suggest a general approach for more detailed three-dimensional steric analysis of the herbicide binding compartment of the PS II-complex. It should be noted that the model is consistent with a multiple-site interaction hypo thesis for the PS II binding site which has been proposed by Trebst and D raber [61] based mainly on structure/activity relationship analyses.
VI. Alterations in the native P S II-com plex of triazine-resistant chloroplasts
We have described above the data which de monstrate that the binding site for PS II herbicides is modified in the triazine-resistant plants. This leads us to ask the question of whether or not the altera tion of the herbicide receptor was accompanied by a detectable change in the kinetic or compositional characteristics of the native membranes even in the absence of all herbicides.
A. Kinetic analyses of PS II electron transport
Evaluation of chlorophyll fluorescence induction transients was the first measurement which suggest ed in situ differences in the PS II-complex of sus ceptible and triazine-resistant chloroplasts (Fig. 3 , inset, see also [5, 2 1 ] ). This analysis is based on the idea that the variable part of the induction curve reflects the oxidation-reduction state of Q [45, see reviews 62, 6 3 ] . Onset of illum ination of darkadapted chloroplasts results in an immediate rise of fluorescence to F0 (zero-time fluorescence level). This is followed by a time-dependent increase in fluorescence intensity to an intermediate (Fi) level, and then another, slower rise to a maximal fluo rescence intensity (Fm) . Though the F0 and Fm levels of both susceptible and resistant chloroplasts were identical (on samples of identical chlorophyll con tent) , the resistant chloroplasts showed an initially faster F0 -> F\ increase. Although data for only one weed species are shown in Fig. 3 (inset) , this charac teristic feature of the transients has been observed for every triazine susceptible/resistant biotype pair ex amined. It should be noted that diuron-inhibited susceptible/resistant chloroplasts showed identical rates of fluorescence rise, indicating that the rate of prim ary photochemistry of the PS II complexes was not different [see also 5, 2 1 ]. The difference in A t (msec) Fig. 9 . Reoxidation of Q~ in susceptible and resistant chloroplasts for A m brosia artem isiifolia and C henopodium album . The chloroplasts (5 f/g chlorophyll/ml) were illu m inated with a very short saturating laser flash (20 ns, A = 4 3 0 n m ) to reduce the Q pool completely. A fter various dark times (A t between 50 /us and 3 ms) the rem aining Qconcentration, monitored as a function of the fluorescence level, was detected with a short, weak m easuring flash (8 jus) . A m easuring cycle (actinic flash followed by a dark tim e A t and the m easuring flash) was repeated every 15 sec. N ote: all m easurements were done in absence of inhibitors.
the fluorescence rise in untreated chloroplasts there fore indicates that the Q~ concentration is higher in the early times of illumination of the dark adapt ed resistant chloroplasts. This suggested that the rate constant for Q~ reoxidation was altered. This was tested by directly measuring the rate of Q~ reoxida tion by following the decay of fluorescence which occurred after an intense actinic flash illumination of isolated chloroplasts. As was shown in Fig. 4 a, this decay is completed in less than 1 sec in suscep tible chloroplasts, but a portion of the decay persists for many seconds in the resistant sample [ Fig. 4 b ] . The decay in the fluorescence yield in the latter showed a binary oscillation after the first few flashes [ Fig. 4 c ] ; this phenomenon is currently being investigated in more detail by Bowes, Crofts, and Arntzen.
A characterization of the fluorescence decay over a much shorter time scale (50 //sec to 3 msec) was achieved using a laser-flashed, computer-assisted fluorometer (available through the coutesy of Dr. A. Crofts, University of Illinois). In this system a sample was repeatedly illuminated using a 15 sec dark time between actinic flashes. At variable times {At) after the actinic flash, a weak, 8 usee measuring flash was used to m onitor the level of Q-. The half-time of Q~ decay under these condi tions for susceptible chloroplasts of A m brosia artem isiifolia and Chenopodium album varied bet ween 300 and 7 0 0 //sec [ Fig. 9 ]. In contrast, the decay half-time for triazine-resistant chloroplasts of the same species was ^1 0 fold longer. These data provide direct evidence for an alteration in the rate of Q-■ -> B electron transport which is an inherent feature of the triazine-resistant chloroplasts.
B. Polypeptide changes in triazine-resistant chloroplasts
In the sections above we have summarized evi dence indicating that PS II-herbicides interact with a protein of the PS II-complex. Since this protein is apparently modified in resistant chloroplasts, we have analyzed the polypeptide composition of suscep tible and triazine-resistant chloroplasts of Amaranthus retroflexus [5 and (Fig. 1 0 ) ] and Brassica campestris [Fig. 10] . In both cases an integral membrane polypeptide with apparent molecular weight of 18 -20,000 varied in mobility in the paired sam ples (see arrow s). (It should be noted that species specific polypeptide differences do not allow direct comparison across all sample pairs.) A polypetide in the 18 -20,00 Kdalton size class range is pre sent in highly purified, diuron-sensitive PS II p ar ticles [J. Mullet and C. J. Arntzen, unpublished d a ta ]. We have also noted alterations in the rela tive mobility of polypeptides in this molecular weight range in trypsin-treated chloroplast mem branes which have lost most of the PS II-inhibitor binding sites [5 2 ]. While we can not yet prove the possibility that the proteins which are altered in the chloroplast of Fig. 10 are directly related to the phenomenon of herbicide resistance, the presence of an altered polypeptide is at least consistent with the idea that a subtle change has occurred in a specific PS II constituent.
Sum m ary
The availability of plant m aterial containing chloroplasts which show modified selectivity in re sponse to PS II-inhibitors has opened a new path way by which the " active site" analysis for these inhibitors can be pursued at a basic level. Also the use of artificially induced algae mutants seems pro mising [64, 6 5 ] .
Our studies, as well as previously published reports, lead us to focus on polypeptides of the PS Il-complex for the specific herbicide binding component. It now seems likely that the bound quinone B is the candidate for the herbicide target site. It seems worth noting that a focus on the protein chemistry of the herbicide binding site would be of immediate value to applied as well as basic research. Selection of herbicidally active chem icals has been largely empirical to date. Knowledge of the amino-acid residues and/or protein m icro environmental features that regulate the binding efficiency for specific herbicide side chains within the chloroplast membrane could lead to a better understanding of inhibitor selectivity. In addition, crop-specific herbicide antidotes or safeners (to block herbicide action) might be devised through
